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RAILROAD SCHEDULE

la Effect April 20, 1083,

NORTHBOUND
No. .136 To Washington 5:00 A. M.

No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M.
No. -46 T,o,Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:28 P.M.
No. 38 To Washington 9:30 P. M.

SOUTHBOUND*
No. 45 To Charlotte

’ *=ss P. M.
No. 36 To Atlanta 10.06 P. M.
No. 29 To Atlanta. 2:d2 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans . 8:27 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 9:05 A. M,

No. 135 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M,

f jt. BIBLE THOUGHT'I
FOR TODAY—-

¦ Bible Thought* memoriied, will prove » |R, priceless heritage m after years, (§|

JftlW ;TO TRUSTTrust in the
Uorrt With all thine heart; anil lean

not unto' thine own understanding. In

all tbv wavs "acknowledge him. and he
shall .‘direct ; thy jiaths,—Prov. 3:5, 15.

__
.. • ¦ J~ ;

#ANT MOST MOST DIRECT ROAD.

"'*- A uumlier of citizens of Xo. 10 town-

ship have been in this office recently,

and each of them has expressed favor

With our opinion that the Cabarrus
County' road* commission should build
a road from the Cabarrus line to the
Union line along the most direct route.

This is the only logical way to build
any road, we have maintained fronf
the beginning, and though the road

commission’s policy has not been an-

nounced we feel certain that when it

is possible to do so. it will construct
its roads along the most feasible

routes, in the straightest possible line

at the least eost, regardless of wheth-

er or not the roads cross or run close

to the farm of every farmer in the
community.

The road to Xo. 10 has lieen badly

needed for several years, but hereto-

fore it has been imjiossible to get the

people of that township agreed on a

route, and as a result nothing has

lieen done. IVe hope the commission
will make the building of this road

one of its first moves, and that it will

put the road where the engineers say

it should go, regardless of whose land

it crosses or does not cross. The mon-

ey to be spent for the road comes from

the pockets of the people and it is not

right to spend the iieople’s money for

a cireuitpus road that is built that

way just Itecause every man in the

township wants his land enhanced by

the road.

ANOTHER BILL FOR GERMANY.

While Uncle Sam was a little slow

in getting his hill ready for Germany,

he has finally presented it. and the

Germans now have something more

than Reparations to talk about. Al-

though Uncle Sam was .not iin snch a

l»ig hurry to get hte bill in. he is
just as determined as the other nations
to collect it.

The biU is for *1.470,0HL313.92. Os
course it will take some time to muke
a settlement, for as The Charlotte
Observer states “presenting a bill for

this amount to a bankrupt nation is
one thing; collecting it is another.'’

Included in the bill is an item for

$22,606,000 on account of the Lusi-
tania. Thomas A. Edison hus a hill in
the total for .$10,422 worth of prop-

erty in Germany which was destroyed,

anil Henry Ford wants to collect $376,-

000 for the same reason. One of the
Hiijfftout items is $235,544,810 for main-
tenance of the American Army of oc-

cupation.

In presenting the bill the United
States makes it .plain that Germany is

for this bill regard-

less of any terms of the Versailles
•Treaty. In fact. Uncle Sam contends

this bill is to be considered sepa-

rately from all other war bills, and

Is not even included in the reparations

jBOUey demanded of Germany.

ffe Ur, W. P. McGlothlin, President of

Turman University, this week declin-
ipa oJacimit. a $2,000 raise in salary

of the school;

the President declared he would not

|Mscept a salary raise because he knew

. Tarmp needed'the in many

gyr more to the institution. And

was made by Dr. Me-

IGlothlin in spite of the' fact that he is

I remaining in Greenville to direct the
laffairs of Furman at a financial sac-
rifice, he having received several of-
fers last year from several colleges that

pay more to their President than does

Furman. This is a wonderful spirit

and Furman iq/certain to continue to
grow under the leadership of a man

who puts service above money.

TENDENCY to retain the
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS

There Will Be the Usual Number of
Changes Among the Teaching Force.
Raleigh. X. C., Majr 23.—Reports

reaching Raleigh indicate there is a
general tendency of school boards to
retain tjhe same superintendents in
both cities and counties, according to
th? Placement Bureau of the Teach-
ers' Association, which Has been
watching out for changes in the ad-
ministrative side of the schools for an-
other year, .Inle B. Warren, Secretary,*
announced today; For the most part
few of the larger su]>erintendencies in
the cities will make changes, Mr. War-
ren There are some new coun-
ty, superintendents due to the resigna-
tions of former suiierintendents.

In Person county Rev. J, A. Beam,
who has headed up the county schools
for a number of years, has resigned,
and. the county board elected his wife
to succeed him. Mrs. Beam has lieen
identified with the Person county
schools for many years, and helped her
husband in the administration of his
office.

In Columbus county, Superintend-
ent Harry A. Bowling has resigned
and J. H. Mclver, former Superintend-
ent of the Asheboro city schools, has
lieen elected to take his place. W. 11.
McMahon, • last year principal (if one
of the schdbWtn'the Durham city sys-
tem. has lieen elected to take Mr. Mc-

Iver’s. place. Superintendent due R.
Xixon, for a number of years Super-

intendent of the Edenton schools, lias
resigned to go to Uherryville, and J. A.
Holmes, former principal of the Ral-
eigh High School, who was out of the

school business for a year, returns 10

the work ns Sunerintendent of the

-Edenton schools The vacancy creat-
ed in rhe Tirbi.ro schools by *he res-
ignation of Superintendent 1,. M. Epps
lias b -en filled by the election of S. I’.
Emery, former principal of the high
s hisii in OoMshtro. Superintendent

W. B Spcas, of Forsyth countr, bils

r- ignert. but his p.ace has n< yet
been filled, according to the last re-
ps rts.

•While these hate been e^mimi:ilive-
ly few changes in rh#‘administrative
side of the schools, Mr. Walden State !
“indications are that there will be
the usual number of changes among
the teaching force. This conclusion is
arrived at by the large number of re-
quests for teachers which have lieen
coming to the office of the Ptnacement
Bureau during the past few months.
The requests for teachers is consider-
ed heavy for this season of the year,
in fact there are more requests for
teachers than tiler are teachers regis-
tered foY some Notices of

vacancies are (j“ing sent to regis-
trants daily, but with the present reg-

istration It is difficult to secure as
many teachers as the superintendents
and school boards are looking for.

“It rather early for registrations
in lanre numbers, however, and new
ones are coming to the Placement Bu-
reau Daily, so that it will lie possible

to take care of practically all the tx>-
sitions open. School boards needing

principals of schools, and Superintend-

ents needing teachers are invited to
use the service of the Placement Bu-

reau in aiding them in finding the
kind of teachers and giffiool adminis-
trators they need. The service does
not cost anything, but is conducted by

the Teachers' Association as a part of

its regular work.”

IHE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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DELEGATES TO SYNCH)
ARE CATOIED TO COLLEGE

Salisbury Offers Proposition to Have
Catawba College Established There.
Hickory, May 25.—Members of the

Reformed Church Synod in session
here went tot Newton l*te today to;
visit Catawba College, which synod;
has been asked to take over.

Xewton and Catawba county people
have become busy on account of the
action of the board of trustees of the
college considering and unknown prop-
osition from Salisbury for the removal
of the college. U_

This has been a busy date for Hick-
ory in many respects. The local Ro-
tary Club had 100 guests at luncheon,
imong them about 20 visiting Rota-
rians. and talks were made by Emery
L. Coblenz, Dr. Joe A. Apple and Rev.
Mr. Kelfer, of Frederick, Md., after a
weleQWe to' the sunny south by Dr.
Jake Shuford in behalf of the local
club.

In his talk. Mr. Colhenz, stressed
the importance of song aud fellow-
ship and declared that Rotary was
nothing less than the Application of
the Christian religion.

A trip to Blowing Rock tomorrow
afternoon is dependent on the weather.
Another shower in the mountains will
put a crimp into local plans to take

nod delegates on the motor trip.
The Synod foda.v referred to a spe-

cial committee the request of the tres-
tles of Catawba College at Xewton to
extend to the institution greuter moral
and financial support. Several weeks
ago the North Carolina Reformed Clas-
ses adopted a resolution to overture
the Synod in behalf of the college.

In item of the lioihe mission board
report, which was submitted by Dr. J.
M. G. Harms, Allentown. Pa., dealing
with the work of the church among ne-
groes caused considerable debate and
resulted in a substitute resolution
which recommended that the work lie
discontinued by the church ns a liody.
.Xvttli a further recommendation tlyit ii
ha carriedi oiuh.V. imlividual chUrche?
and communities, "

t’ho .reajjhifftyn de-
clares that the. Synod approves hf the
work among the negroes bift that lie-
cause of the insignificant amount done
by the lioards its aliandonment is re-
comuiended.

President Leonard spoke in favor of
the, church giving up the work, term-
ing the activities of ibe board as feeble
efforts to deal with/iSrttuation too big
for it. The Synod- however, recom-
menced co-operation with other church-
es in negro work.

Following Dr. Bartholomew's ad-
dress tonight, greetings from Japan
were presented by Rev. T. Hang and
from China by Prof. David Hsuing.
their talks lieiug part of the program
of foreign missions evening.

SOUTHERN BUYS RAIL
TO IMPROVE ITS LINES

Thirty-Three Thousand Tons of Steel
Rails Hare Just Been Purchased.
Washington. D. <*.. May 2l>.—Thirty-

three thousand tons of steel rail have
just Iicon purchased by the Southern
Railway system for delivery during
the last six mouths of 11123. Includ-
ed in this order are 25,500 tons of
100-pound section and 7.500 *ons of
85-pound rail. This brings tbo'Xouth-
ern’s purchase of new steel for 1923
to 73.000 tons, 40.000 tons having been
bought earlier in the year.

The largest share of the new order
went to the Tennessee Coal. Iron &

Railroad Company, which will roll
23,000 tons at its Ensley, Ala., plant:
8,000 tons were ordered from the
Bethlehem Steel Co., -mul 2.000 tons
from the Illinois Steel Company.

The 100-pound rail will lie used in
carrying out the program of the
Southern to relay the Wasliington-At-
lanta. Cinciunati-Uhanttanooga, and
other lines of high traffic density with
this heavy rail. This work is now in
progress between Manassas and
Grange, Va.. between Greensboro and
Charlotte. X. (\, between Knoxville
and Morristown. Tenn.. and Itetween
Somerset, Ky.. and Oakdale, Tenn.

Heavy tie plates are tieing used
wherever the 100-pound rail is lieing
laid,giving added strength and smooth-
ness to the track.

A large amount of serviceable S -
pounil rail is lieing released and trans-
ferred to lines which are now equip-
ped with lighter rail.

SHOOTS HIMSt&F DEAD •

WHILE PHONING WIFE

“Listen to York Man Said
as He Fired PbM* / /

New" York, May 23.— Mliile talking
over the rioug-dlstauee telephone to his
wife, at Liberty, NT Y., toilay, Vincent
W. Mcßride, aged 28, drew a revolver
aud .shot himself through tho head.
He died a few minutes later.

A note, found p<«r Me ddle s hodY.
in an nptown apartment house, read:

“Dear Vincent; I am sorry I am
not coming home Jane 5, as I promised
votl. I cannot - Un-e with you any
longer beeause of your fainting spells.
I am a nervous wreck. Please use
horse sense and do not call me on the
phone any more. If you can come

and visit me, come along." '

Detectives said. Mrs. McArdle told
them over the telephone some time lat-
¦r that she had repented to her hus-

band the substance of the letter and
that lie had answered :

“You will lie sorry for what you
have done; listen to this.”

Then she hearil the report of the
shot, she sold.

LARGE HAUL Os LIQUOR
IS MADE AT GASTONIA

Three Hundred Obarts of Bottled in
Bond and New Packanl Car
Taken as Bohty.
Gastonia, May 24. —The largest sin-

gle consignment of bootleg liquor
ever taken in Gastonia was seized
here late this afternoon bi Officer
Hoard, of the city police force. In/ a
local garage. Three hundred quarts
of hauled in bond Scotch wftiskey
and Gordon’s dry gin and a brand
Hew Packard alx was the booty that
fill to the alert officer.

The car bore a Georgia’ license. A
negro driver who ,was with tne car.
was arrested. Two white men got wind
as the officer’s coming and . made
'.heir escape. In the car were two

oaded revolvers and a 25-3ij Savage
-isle with a full chamber.

The whtskey., was all neatly done up
'n individual muckageix. wrapped with
neat strav; v.ei-ings. The entire b*ick
’>art (Vs Paokhrd wag filled. The
negro says the men prclted Ittm- up id,
Spartanburg. 3. C 2 He'Said, however,
that Savannah, Ga.. was his home.'

At prices prevailing today in Gas-
tonia the liquor was worth $3,000 or
$4,000. j

Both car and liquor are at the city
hall. ,

Please use

Why Not the Iwharriesf
Albemarle News-Herald.

The IMorganton News-Herald pre-
sents Linville Mountain and Linville
Gorge ns an ideal place for the de-
velopm nt of a state ]>ark. That paper
urges that the lde« of the deve’op-
ment of .'the Linville territory into a
state iMirk should materialize. 'The
Morgantou paper further eites nil

article in ‘'Natural Resources,” the
tmlilication of 4he North Carolina
Geological and Economic Survey, en-
titled. “State Must Save Natural
Beauty For Common Sense.” The
article cited Is-very interesting, and,
no doubt, does not exaggerate Lin-
ville LMountain and Linville Gorge,
but we just wanted to say ithls. if
the State really wants a state park
in the most beautiful spot located
within ts borders, or located wiinin
tlie borders of any other state in the
union, for that matter it can find
that place in the Uwharric Mountains
>f Eastern Sta nly and Western
Montgomery. This may sound likfe a
ioke. or an exaggeration, to those
who have not stoop upon one of tlie
highest peaks of this range and seem
the magnificent beauty of the

Uwharries. but we, challenge any ad-

mirer of the beautiful to stand on
Morrow's (Mountain at sunset, on a
fair day. view the unequaled lieauties
of the Uwharries. and say thnt a
prettier spot can be found on tlie face
us tlie earth. Some of these days xhe
state as a whole is going to ap-
preciate the Uwharries - (Mountains
for their real worth> The time is cowi-
ng when the outside world will be

forced to recognize the fact that, not
only is that section the best place on
the face of the earth }o build the big-
gest aluminum factory in the world,
but! that It Is the garden spot of
creation for beauty and symmetry fit
mountains and streim’eLs and rivers.*

i Mothers of FanHHiß Mott Iffffi-i — 1
The Mother of Rowsmul

Isaac Roupaeau was a lucky man.
He had won one of ttye greatest prizes
there Is iij Hf®l of a charming
woman. “Suzanne is too good ior that

the gossip* whispered. “It’s
¦a wonder her father ever' tolerated the
match I” saW others. “She could have
her pick of all the young men lu the
place, what with her father lieing the
minister.” So the tongues wagged
when Isaac Rousseau,'’the Frenchman,
married pretty Suzanne Bernard, the
daughter of a serious-minded minis-
ter.

Now Isaac Rousseau was fiir from
lieing serious-minded. It, is true that
his forefathers bad been sufficiently
religious to have Jo flee' from France
because of their religion, and take ref-
ugd in Switzerland, but Isaac Rousseau
had inherited the - French lave of
pleasure rather than the seriousness of
hts pious ancestors. Isaac, like most
other young men of his'time, was fond
of a glass of wine. Then, too, quite
in the fashion of she day also, he was
fond of dark eyes and happy smiles,
too fond, If rumor was true., Then, be-
sides, he was none too bright, in spite

of the fact that he tarried on the work
of making watches, which, after all.
calls for some little skill. t

“Suzanne will have her troubles!”
the gossips said, as they congratulat-

ed the couple after the wedding. Sii-
zonne did have her troubles. Isaac
Rousseau did not Improve with mar-
riage, nor did he grow wise with age.

He let all his bad habits increase,

and added a few new ones. A child
wrts liorn, and Suzanne, none too
strong in health, did her best to care
for,the little one. The husband rav-

ed at her, and abused her .with an all-
foo-flueut tongue., Another son was
born, anil to him, knowing the father’s

life and violent ways, Suzanne was
realty to give all her devotion. Death,
however, took her from n world she
had found noil* too happy. Some-
how or other, the boy grew- up, Inher-
iting the dissipation and semi-madness
of the father, and the b*>thoiJ

7s libwer
serious thought. Perfnips ujl that

is liebt in the great philosopher's'ivo'rici
came from the serious-minded mother!’

Next: The Mother of James Madison.

VIRGINIAPOSTMASTER
IS IN HIS lOOTH YEAR

Puts Alabama’s 93-Year-Old Postal
Custodian Wholly in Shade.

Washington, D. C., May 25.—When
the !W-ycar-olil postuinster at Cale-
donia Ala., set up the claim that he

was the oldest living custodian of a
post office in the United States he
thought lie had clear sailing and was

not letting himself in for an argument.

His bubble hits hurst, for DaVis J.
Tavernier, postmaster nt.Philmont, Va..
about Till miles from the national cap-
ital. is it!) years of age, and does uot

consider the Alabama rival in his
class.

Tavernier hns..b®®i l postim.ist pr Jit

l'lii 1imhit for 30 years, except for a
break of four years between 1803 and
1897. He tendered bis resignation in
1915, hut withdrew it. when the pa-
trons of the offli-e sent In a petition'
urging his reapixiintment.

Is Considering Only- Charlotte Men
Now.

Raleigh, May 25.—Informing a dele-
gation who tame to him in tlie inter-
est of Judge W. A. Devin, of Oxford,
that for the present, he is considering

the apimintment of an attorney from
Charlotte to succeed the late Platt I).

Walker as associate justii-e of the
North Carolina Supreme Court, Gov-

ernor Morrison todny narrowed the
field of candidates and suggested can-
didates. hut gnve no indication as to
who lie will appoint or when he will
make the appointment. '

Tlie majority of the recommenda-
tions which, are pouring; In upon the
chief executive from all parts of tlie
state by letter and telegram are for

Heriot Clarkson, hat the tide. h> r T*
C, Guthrie, also of Charlotte, rdse
higher this afternoon.
x Wlille Mr. Guthrie's recommenda-
tions are coming utmost exclusively
from lawyers, the reeomiiieudations
for Heriot Clarkson come from the
lwtr aud lay citizens.

Governor Morrison, who was today
too ill to come to the office, received
his mail at tlie mansion and tonight'

stated that he had not yet given the
matter as much consideration as would
warrant an appointment.

A& TIMy Thc&trcs.
' Traijlug African Wild Animals,” is

the feature at the Star today.
The Piedmont tisbiy-is showing Tom

Mix In “Stepping Fast. -’

Charles Ray in “Gas. OH and Wat-
er.” is being shown at the Pastime tb-
day.

11
iMotiah picture theaters in Java fire

so constructed that the screen divides
them into two parts, the
sitting on she side from which the
picture is projected and the nattves on

the othes.
is MV

JUNIOR AND SENIOR.

From Gold and Black.
You can often tell a Senior

By the manner of his walk;
You can often tell a Senior

By the bigness of his tulk.

But th> gent you think a Senior,
In knowledge ranking high,

Is often a jolly Junior,
Even as yon and I.

“Jit” Liueberger and “Sweet Pea”

Barrier said that they got enough to

eat the other day at the lti-Y' dinner.
What do you think of that?

Edward Widenhouse. Editor-in-chief
of the Midget, Albemarle High, visit-
ed friends in Concord Jast Sunday.

Tom Coltrane, NeVin Sappenfield,
anil Ed. Morrison, all from Davidson,
were visitors in the city recently.

Mary Craven, of the Raleigh High
School, and Josephine Moore, of Gas-

tonia High, were visitors in the city

last week.

Coin your cash into character by giv-
ing it to the Y. ML C. A.

TODAY’S EVENTS.

Saturday. May 23, 1923.
Greetings to Queen Mary, on her

fifty-sixth birthday.
Three hundredth Anniversary of the

birth of Sir William Petty, nu emi-
nent English physician who was one
es *the first to advocate industrial
schools.

New ,York City today liegins a
three-day celebration of the twenty-
fifth ’anniversary of the consolidation
of the several Itoroughs into Greater
New York. ,

One of the greatest sales of Indian
jlanils in recent years will tuke place
today at the Rosebud Indian agency in
ISouth -Dakota, when bids for a large
(number of tracts wiH be oiieued by the

• agency authorities.

Visiting Cards Printed, 30 for SI.OO or
$1.50 for 100. at Tlmes-Trihnne
Office.

NO ICE IN THE STANDPIPE THIS
SUMMER

The Board of Aldermen lias not yet
decided to put ice in the stnndpiiie
this summer, that the publie may have
Free Ice Water. ;

To lie on the safe side you had bet-
ter get an Automatic Refrigerator,
with flic water cooling system, and
have plenty of pure, jgOol drinking Wa-
ter in your own home day and night.
For Sale -by

CONCORD FURNITURE COMPANY
The Reliable Fitthiture Store,.

Saturday, Jiff 26, i&S.

*!*:¦ ¦¦ i l.. 1 ..
'

A GOOD METHOD'
m Trading

BY FAR the most effective method of paying *

bills—indeed the most effective method of
trading, in general—is through the use of a check v.
book.

_

- /

When you pay by check, your cheek serves as a
' legal receipt, and the keeping of accounts is great-
ly sitnplined. May we serve yoft through Qilr com-
mercial department?

, J?ANK and TRIISf Company
CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA?^

Everything On
i r

, j ;

By shading prices nearer to cost tnatFis customary j

in Merchandising, we are enabled to give our patrons Bet- '
\ ter Furniture at Wonderful Savings.

ItWill Be a Treat to See O.ur Won-

derful Line of Furniture
/ ' • *

BEJLL-HARRIS FURNITURE
•TO® STORE THAT SATISFIES 4 ’

Special Bargain No. 2
h t \ ,

For Bargain Week only, we will sell for Cash, “Otie

Simmons Bed, 2-inch post, either white or copper oxidized,
one, 45,-pound Good Cotton Mattress, and one pair of coil
springs for the bargain price of $18,50. Regular price
$30.50. - ,

With each one dolar cash purchase, a chance on the
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, a chance \on the Chevrolet atyl a
chance on the Ford to be given away free on June 2nd.

Only a few more days of the Cabinet Contest. •

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS ALL OVER
,

THE STORE

H. H Wilkinson
Oow»rd Phone U 4 EkmuinJl* PhEb I

OUT OF THE InGH RENT DISTRICT

The Penny Ads. tiet Results —Try Them.
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